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 8 
Aggregates are major constituents in construction, the global request for which approaches some 22 9 
billion tonnes per year. Some major challenges follow; first of all the dependency on geological condi-10 
tions and the availability of resources; secondly the traffic, emissions and energy use connected with 11 
transportation; thirdly the technology of utilising resources with a variety of properties to meet user 12 
requirements; and finally – getting more awareness – the land use conflicts and environmental impact 13 
of the aggregate and quarrying industry, and the need for making these activities sustainable.   14 
Aggregate standards have primarily been written by engineers. And engineers are first of all con-15 
cerned with technical requirements. However, in the future, there will be a greater focus on environ-16 
mental impact and sustainability.  17 
Geological resources are non-renewable, which e.g. can be seen in the rapid depletion of natural 18 
sand/gravel deposits. This causes increasing awareness along with environmental impact; conflicts of 19 
interest concerning land-use; sustainability in mass balance; and not least – increasing transport dis-20 
tances required to get the materials to the places of use. 21 
The principle of a Best Available Concept (BAC) for aggregate production and use is introduced, 22 
working with four essential phases: Inventory and planning, Quarrying and production, Use of aggre-23 
gates, and Reclamation of mined-out areas. In order to compare alternatives and calculate environ-24 
mental and economic consequences of decisions, it is recommended to work with new LCC (Life Cy-25 
cle Cost) and LCA (Life Cycle Assessment) tools recently developed in two EU (European Union) 26 
funded research projects. 27 
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The access to materials has been identified as one of the major global drivers in the years to come. 31 
This will also apply to construction aggregates, which are by far the most used material worldwide, 32 
second only to water.  33 
Aggregates make up some 70 % of the volume of concrete and 90 % of road pavements, and are in-34 
dispensable constituents for the construction industry. Industrial countries totally consume about 10 35 
tonnes of aggregates per capita. But today most countries are facing a fast coming shortage of tradi-36 
tional aggregate resources, firstly sand and gravel. 37 
It has been estimated by the present authors that about 80 % of all sand/gravel ever extracted from 38 
the nature has been taken out during the last generation – since the beginning of the era of major con-39 
struction and infrastructure projects. Depletion of resources, new materials alternatives, environmental 40 
impacts, land use and neighbour conflicts, transport pollution, all call for a holistic concept for produc-41 
tion and use, and tools for choosing and prioritising, which incorporate a lot more factors and  issues 42 
than simply the mechanical criteria normally ruling alone in the materials standards. 43 
Future standards and specifications should be based on a broad sustainability valuation, taking into 44 
account – along with the traditional technical criteria – economic considerations as well as environ-45 
mental impact and resource management. The local, geology based character for the aggregates will 46 
call for Best Available Concepts (BAC) which are holistic and use the latest developments in LCC 47 
(Life Cycle Cost) and LCA (Life Cycle Assessment) techniques to come up with environmentally 48 
friendly priorities. 49 
Aggregates and Sustainability 50 
Mineral resources can only be extracted where nature has placed them. This has during the years led 51 
to materials technology and materials standards being developed nationally based on the properties of 52 
the raw materials available, which again has been closely linked to the national or regional geological 53 
setting. On the other hand, the mineral resources have to be used where society needs them, which is 54 
not necessarily close to the place of extraction. This in turn has led to an ever increasing need for 55 
transport to serve the market with aggregates. 56 
Aggregate production is, by the strictest definition, non-sustainable, since aggregate resources are 57 
non-renewable. However, the term sustainability used in this context, can be used to characterize an 58 
aggregate production which is in an optimum balance with the geological resources used, as well as 59 
with the various kinds of physical and societal surroundings. Any exploitation of natural resources 60 
should give a maximum of added value to the society, without causing a need for re-deposition or pol-61 
lution, or being in conflict with the Construction Products Directive (CPD) (Danielsen & Ørbog 2000; 62 
EC 1989).  63 
Quarrying and transport of materials have environmental impacts on the local neighbourhood and 64 
society, for instance with regard to noise, dust, pollution, and effects on biodiversity. Furthermore, 65 
there are land-use conflicts between quarrying and agriculture, recreation, building sites and archae-66 
ology, especially in densely populated regions. The aggregate production has often been characterised 67 
by inferior mass balance (e.g. high percentages of surplus material). The biggest challenge facing the 68 
aggregate industry will probably be to introduce resource management strategies to meet the environ-69 
mental requirements while, at the same time, maintaining profitable day-to-day production. 70 
The sustainability issues that are most pressing in relation to the aggregate industry are  71 
1) Mineral resources,  72 
2) Land use,  73 
3) Mass balance and surplus materials,  74 
4) Energy use, and  75 
5) Pollution and emissions (e.g. from transport).  76 
A holistic view will be vital, not focusing on one or few parameters. 77 
 78 
Mineral Resources  79 
With natural sand/gravel resources being rapidly depleted, the needs of the construction industry 80 
will have to be met increasingly from alternatives, like crushed/manufactured and recycled aggregates. 81 
For instance in Norway, with a traditional abundance of glaciofluvial sand gravel, the last decades 82 
have seen a marked transition from sand/gravel to crushed rock in the market: while in the 1980ies 50-83 
60 % of the production value in the aggregate sector could be ascribed to natural sand/gravel the 84 
corresponding figure today is 20 % and decreasing. On the other hand Norway has a very low 85 
percentage of recycled aggregates, being due to a combination of scattered population/few big cities, 86 
abundance of suitable rock, and a low degree of demolition. Opposite of this is the situation in the 87 
Netherlands, where sand is being increasingly substituted by recycled aggregates, and there is hardly 88 
any solid rock to be crushed for construction purpose. 89 
Several countries are currently applying resource taxation and/or regulations, to limit the 90 
exploitation of scarce sand/gravel resources. And even approvals for new hard rock quarries are 91 
getting more and more difficult to obtain in most European countries, especially close to the markets 92 
where the aggregates are needed.  93 
 94 
Land Use  95 
Land use conflicts are more and more often the reason for turning down new quarry applications, or 96 
even to prolong existing ones. This can be the case in populated areas where competition versus other 97 
prioritised purposes, and also neighbourhood protests, are intense, as well as in the countryside where 98 
preservation of an un-touched nature is a main issue.  99 
Most people rely on the commodity of the infrastructure for everyday life; however, very few want 100 
to live next to a quarry. This causes conflicts regarding e.g. land-use, noise and dust. But the demand 101 
for new buildings and improved infrastructure is increasing. Part of the problem is that public authori-102 
ties in many countries do not have an over-all resource strategy, where the long term need for and sup-103 
ply of crucial materials is balanced against other land use and preservation issues. Incorporated in such 104 
a strategy should also be possibilities to use a quarry after it has been closed, making the value of the 105 
area increase, e.g. for waste depositing, housing, industry, recreation areas and lakes. 106 
 107 
Mass balance and surplus materials 108 
One of the main challenges in aggregate production, especially when producing crushed aggregates 109 
from hard rock quarries, is to obtain a satisfactory mass balance. Any excess fraction that has to be 110 
kept on stock, or deposited, creates an economic as well as an environmental problem. To meet a good 111 
mass balance is not only a question of production, but also the society’s demand for products and their 112 
properties. A consequence of good mass balance is the extended lifetime of the resource. The Norwe-113 
gian experience is that if quarries are well planned and the production is end-use oriented, surplus ma-114 
terial is rarely a problem. Ultimately, no-waste production should be a goal within the aggregate in-115 
dustry. However, the responsibility is not only the producers'. Authorities need to formulate their view 116 
on how these issues are to be handled, and materials standards as well as materials research should 117 
take up a priority for using the whole range of aggregate sizes produced, not only limited to key size 118 
fractions. The development in resource availability strongly challenges the concept of mass balance. 119 
With a tendency in the market towards more fine crushed materials and a use of key size fractions, the 120 
percentage of e.g. minus 4 mm crushed sand from a hard rock quarry may be of the order of 30 %. At 121 
the same time, a technology of utilising such materials in e.g. concrete is not fully developed and im-122 
plemented throughout Europe. A consequence is huge amounts of surplus, fine-grained materials. If 123 
e.g. 1.5 billion tonnes of the total European aggregate production are crushed hard rock materials, ap-124 
proximately 500 million tonnes will be in the size range < 4 mm – and probably at least half of this 125 
will have to be deposited, due to lack of application technology and market. 126 
 127 
Energy consumption 128 
The energy issue is a very complicated one, owing to an assortment of energy types used and vari-129 
ous geological settings. It involves the aggregate production as well as the transport and the final ap-130 
plication of the aggregates. The energy consumption per ton of produced aggregates is relatively small 131 
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compared to the energy consumption of other construction materials (Danielsen et al. 2004). Some ap-132 
proximate key figures (in MJ/kg):  133 
- Sea dredged sand: 0,03 134 
- Crushed granite: 0,07 135 
- Cement (depending on type): 7 – 10 136 
- Steel: 40 137 
Aggregate plants are either fixed or mobile; fixed plants normally use electricity whereas mobile 138 
units run on fossil fuel. With regard to efficiency, comparison of these two types of plants is difficult. 139 
The type of energy used also depends much on the geological setting: producing aggregates from 140 
crushed rock requires more energy for processing than excavating sand and gravel. The latter, how-141 
ever, use more energy for transportation within the quarry itself, partly due to the extensive use of 142 
wheel loaders. 143 
Considering these numbers, it shall be taken into account that one cannot compare the energy con-144 
sumption for 1 kg of steel, cement and aggregates respectively. Focus must be on the functional unit in 145 
which the materials are used (e.g. 1 m3 of concrete). The numbers only give an idea of energy con-146 
sumption related to the first two phases of the life cycle; extraction and production).  147 
Taking into account that the production of 1 m3 of concrete typically requires about 2 tonnes of ag-148 
gregates and 300 kg of cement, the energy consumption associated with cement production is still 20 149 
times higher than that associated with aggregate production.  150 
 151 
Pollution and emission, e.g. from transport 152 
In many situations the greatest energy impact is linked to the materials transport – from the quarry 153 
to the customer.  154 
Probably the issue of emissions resulting from transport, not least CO2, will be even more important 155 
from an environmental point of view. In a European perspective the figures published in the Mineral 156 
Statistics (Brown et al. 2013) are interesting: Total cross border export in Europe is of the order of 120 157 
mill. tonnes, while total imports are about 117 mill. tonnes. The two major exporters are Germany and 158 
Norway, where Norway (without any import) is the biggest net exporter with approx. 21 mill. tonnes 159 
in 2011, even though their share of total European production is only 2,8 %. This also means that 160 
Norway exports 29 % of a total aggregate production of 77 mill. tonnes. A graphical presentation of 161 
Norwegian aggregate export according to the Norwegian Geological Survey, NGU (Dahl et al. 2013) 162 
is presented in Figure 1. 163 
But also in-land transport of aggregates is continuously increasing, for the same reasons as said al-164 
ready. According to NGU (Dahl et al. 2013), average transport distance by car for crushed and natural 165 
aggregates was 18 and 22 km respectively, and ship transport distances were similarly 199 and 121 166 
km. Based on figures used in an on-going research project (Wigum et al. 2009), it can be estimated 167 
that Norwegian in-land transport of aggregates contribute with a CO2 emission of approx. 140.000 168 
tonnes pr. year. Extrapolating these figures to include European long-range export and also the longer 169 
distances that will be typical within many countries between quarries and place of use, it will be realis-170 
tic to estimate an average equivalent road transport of some 40 km, which for 2.5 billion tonnes means 171 
100 billion ton-km per year, which will be responsible for something of the order of 10-15 mill. tonnes 172 
of CO2 emission.  173 
A Best Available Concept (BAC) for aggregate production and use 174 
The combination of a geology dependency and a great variety of user conditions has made it unreal-175 
istic to come up with one single set of Best Available Technologies (BAT's) for aggregate production 176 
and use. Rather there should be a continuous development of a BAC taking into consideration the 177 
three basic and interdependent parameters for aggregate technology as shown in the knowledge trian-178 
gle in Figure 2 (Danielsen 1987). Here the term "Aggregate Technology" may be applied for a com-179 
bined use and interaction of the three essential fields of knowledge necessary in order to exploit, 180 
manufacture and use a mineral aggregate for a construction purpose: 181 
- Geology – the geological basis for the materials, whether to be excavated from a 182 
sand/gravel pit or quarried in a hard rock location 183 
- Production technology – the various equipment and methodologies available to transform 184 
the geological material into a well-processed building material 185 
- Materials technology – the proportioning and use of the product material in order to meet 186 
the over-all requirements. 187 
The characteristics of the geological material – mineral composition, structure and texture, crystal 188 
size, alterations, and – for a sand/gravel – the particle shape, grading, and surface properties, will be 189 
determinant both for product materials properties and for the choice of manufacturing processes. 190 
There is interdependency between geology and production technology, as one and the same manu-191 
facturing process will not be suitable independently of the rock type and the quarry setting. Similarly, 192 
an optimum e.g. concrete proportioning will have to be adapted to the aggregate characteristics, given 193 
partly from the geological parameters, partly by the parameters determined from processing. And fi-194 
nally – the other way around – the requirements to the end-product in terms of e.g. mechanical proper-195 
ties and durability versus specific exposure conditions, will often be decisive for the choice of the geo-196 
logical raw material as well as for the production process to be designed. 197 
As to local, geological conditions it may sometimes be relevant to consider typicality more than 198 
country when choosing a best available concept in a specific place of use. Most countries offer geo-199 
logical differences (hard rock, weak rock, different rock types, sand/gravel sediments etc). Though 200 
some characteristic, regional differences do exist and must be taken into consideration, which has also 201 
to some extent been the basis for developing National methodologies and standards: 202 
- Sand/gravel resources in the previously glaciated areas in the northern and alpine countries are 203 
primarily of glaciofluvial origin, opposite to the situation in central European countries where 204 
sand/gravel is mainly due to the activities of the great rivers. And in some coastal North Sea 205 
regions sea dredged materials are most common. These three kinds of sediments are funda-206 
mentally different in their composition and also in their engineering properties. 207 
- The large mountain ranges have provided some countries with an abundance of hard rock of 208 
many kinds, while a few countries like Denmark and Holland are totally dependent of import-209 
ing such materials.  210 
- Different relative distribution of sand/gravel and hard rock respectively have also resulted in 211 
the development of highly different application technology for aggregates in the concrete in-212 
dustry, where e.g. Spain can show a long term experience with crushed limestone aggregates, 213 
Norway and Sweden are developing crushed aggregate concrete with rock types a little more 214 
difficult for this purpose, and the sand rich regions have hardly needed such experience at all. 215 
- When it comes to the production and use of recycled materials there is a similar, characteristic 216 
difference, but now mainly between densely and scarcely populated countries – depending on 217 
availability of natural resources, access to waste deposition areas, and the volume of structures 218 
being demolished. Clearly there is a great difference in local Best Practice between those who 219 
specify a recycled content in concrete (e.g. Holland), those who prohibit it (e.g. Denmark) and 220 
those who intend to use it when the current situation makes it favourable.  221 
- And finally, BAC in getting access to, opening and reclaiming a quarry will to a great extent 222 
depend on factors like population density, supply options and the local/regional need for mate-223 
rials – and thus differ a lot throughout Europe. 224 
 225 
Somewhat simplified, the activities of the aggregate industry can be compiled into four essential 226 
phases (Danielsen 2007):  227 
1) Inventory and planning,  228 
2) Quarrying and production,  229 
3) Use of aggregates in construction, and  230 
4) Reclamation of mined-out areas. 231 
 232 
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Each of these phases will contain a number of sub-activities. Within each essential phase there will 233 
also be a set of environmental challenges and sustainability issues to be handled. Elements of BAC 234 
will have to be identified for each of these within the overall concept – to reduce environmental impact 235 
and to improve sustainability (table 1). 236 
 In many European countries, like in Norway, a key issue will be the management of resources. 237 
Natural sand/gravel (glaciofluvial or river-based) is being rapidly depleted, and is a source of conflict 238 
regarding land use. In Norway, the most important precaution supported by research has been to 239 
gradually replace the natural sand/gravel with crushed (manufactured) aggregates. As can be seen 240 
from table 2, Norway is one of the European countries that has the highest percentage of crushed ag-241 
gregates, 83 % in 2011 (Brown et al. 2013). A significant number of R&D and innovation projects 242 
have been conducted during the last 20 years to support such a change in technology (Wigum et al. 243 
2009), and reference plants today can produce manufactured sand in qualities completely competitive 244 
with high quality natural sand.     245 
Life cycle thinking and tools in the aggregate BAC 246 
The production, supply and application of all types of aggregates lead to: 247 
• Environmental impacts (e.g. GHG (Green Houses Gases) emissions, waste generation, con-248 
sumption of resources) 249 
• Social impacts (e.g. truck traffic) 250 
• Economic impacts (e.g. through the consumption of water and energy) 251 
Sustainable development is to some extent a compromise between environmental, economic and 252 
social goals of community, which allow present and future generations to live well. Understanding 253 
ecological limitations and clarifying possible risks allow making decisions. 254 
On a project level sustainable construction involves both: assessing the potential environmental, so-255 
cial and financial impacts coming from the use of aggregates, and looking for the optimal triple bot-256 
tom line solution to the sourcing and application of aggregates. 257 
In order to convert specifications and standards from purely covering mechanical and technical 258 
properties to also take on board environmental and sustainability issues, some environmental and sus-259 
tainability key parameters should be defined and declared, that will be decisive in future choice of ag-260 
gregate sources and priority in a BAC: 261 
- Carbon footprint from quarrying, production, transport and use 262 
- The essential requirements in the CPD (regarding e.g. health, leaching) 263 
- Technical properties (like today) – strength, abrasion resistance, durability 264 
- Economic viability 265 
- Mass balance and total utilisation (avoiding deposition of surplus) 266 
- Resource management, plans for future land-use 267 
- Pollution in production and transport (dust, noise, spill) 268 
- Energy consumption in connection with quarrying, production, loading/handling, transport 269 
Taking these key parameters into consideration, the question in the future will likely have to be: 270 
how do we go about in structural and materials design to use the aggregate materials locally available 271 
with the lowest possible environmental impact? Instead of: where do we have to go to find and import 272 
materials complying with the pre-set technical requirements? 273 
The gradual transfer to using crushed hard rock instead of sand/gravel has been mentioned. In city 274 
areas even sub-surface quarrying can be an alternative, and has already been tried in Norway for sev-275 
eral years (Olsen 2013). Even though this initially has non-competitive cost levels, it has proven feasi-276 
ble when transport distances can be significantly reduced, and profitable future use of the mined-out 277 
volumes can be taken into consideration. 278 
Another innovative approach to solve a potential transport problem was presented by Russian scien-279 
tists some years ago (Harcenko et al. 2006). In the published case there was only fine grained sand 280 
available locally (Siberia), and coarse aggregate supply would have to rely on long-range transport, 281 
partly with helicopter. Instead, the scientists managed to develop a materials technology where con-282 
crete could be made solely by means of the fine sand aggregates. 283 
A key element in approaching a BAC and standards focusing on sustainability will be novel devel-284 
opment in LCA and LCC, resulting from European project finishing autumn 2013 - CILECCTA 285 
(SINTEF 2013) and the set of indicators developed in another European project PANTURA (Thode-286 
sen & Kuznetsova 2013).  287 
LCC is a tool that allows one to estimate the total cost of ownership of an asset over its lifecycle. 288 
LCA is the methodology through which the lifecycle environmental impacts of an asset are determined 289 
quantitatively. By using LCA it is possible to make decisions based on potential environmental im-290 
pacts by scoring and rating of environmental criteria.  But many of these environmental factors cannot 291 
be quantified at all in cost terms. However, the European Union (EU) has put a price on carbon (EU 292 
2013) in an effort to combat climate change; as a result it should be possible to incorporate the envi-293 
ronmental costs over the lifetime of a project and to have a financial value to each tonne of emission 294 
saved. 295 
The CILECCTA project (Life Cycle Costing and Assessment) has developed a bridge between life 296 
cycle thinking connected to both economics and the environment, and has created demonstration soft-297 
ware based on this. The CILECCTA software combines the two methods, thus creating a new term: 298 
Life Cycle Costing and Assessment (LCC+A). These calculations are based on not only investment 299 
costs, but also considering outlays on future maintenance or waste treatment, and neglecting the life-300 
time of the system components. 301 
When we are talking about sustainable development, sustainability indicators, which have to meas-302 
ure processes of human and environmental systems, might be discussed. Indicators are a useful tool 303 
used to simplify, determine in quantitative terms and summarize flows of information, and develop 304 
useful mechanism of feedback. As quantitative information, indicators can help to explain how spe-305 
cific concerns change over time. 306 
Within the PANTURA project it was developed a set of indicators, benchmarks, monitoring meth-307 
ods and scoring criteria with which environmental disturbance of the direct vicinity of a construction 308 
site can be managed and reduced to acceptable level (Thodesen & Kuznetsova 2013). These indicator 309 
suites place emphasis on the disturbance aspects of an urban construction project and are composed of 310 
the following indicators allocated at different stages and also weights their relevance during the lifecy-311 
cle of the project: 312 
• Worker safety  during construction  313 
• Safety of  residents  314 
• Noise  315 
• Mobility  316 
• Total time of  construction on site  317 
• Reused or recycled  materials  318 
• Emission of  greenhouse gases 319 
• Generation of waste  320 
• Total use of materials  321 
• Life cycle costs  322 
• Dust emissions 323 
While these are indicators already well developed for buildings and infrastructure construction, they 324 
have so far been less focused for aggregate production and use. However, much of the systematic ap-325 
proach and issues should be just as applicable and relevant also in the aggregate sector. The tools de-326 
veloped and tried in these two projects will be valuable in establishing new methodologies for valuat-327 
ing aggregate sources, prioritising production alternatives and make the design for use from a 328 
sustainability point of view.   329 
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Conclusions and recommendations 330 
Future actions and research on mineral/aggregate resources for the building/construction industry 331 
should aim at three important areas of priority, in making up the essentials of a BAC: 332 
1) Tools for mineral resource management,  333 
2) Concepts and technologies for optimum production and use of aggregates, and  334 
3) Development of new or revised specifications and standards that highlight and priori-335 
tise environmental/ sustainability issues. 336 
 337 
Resource management 338 
Conflicts due to land use for quarrying are common all over Europe and the need for long term 339 
planning is a pressing social, economic and political issue.  340 
There is little doubt that future exploitation of mineral resources will play an important role in the 341 
economy of European countries, but there are important threats to this development, and critical 342 
weaknesses in the European management of such resources: 343 
- Important mineral resource areas are under pressure from other land use; the future mineral 344 
potential in Europe must be put on the map. 345 
- There is a general lack of knowledge in the society concerning the importance of mineral re-346 
sources to a modern society. 347 
- There is a lack of mutual understanding of land use management measures for mineral re-348 
sources. 349 
- There is a lack of integration between management levels, particularly involving the local 350 
communities and land owners. 351 
- No appropriate tools exist to classify and predict the value – in a broad sense; technical, eco-352 
nomic and environmental – and importance of mineral resources on a short and long term. 353 
- Mineral resource databases must be integrated with other spatial datasets on land use planning.   354 
 355 
Optimum production and use 356 
An urgent need, and a major challenge will be to comply with increasing requirements and expecta-357 
tions concerning sustainability and environmental profile, while at the same time keeping up a cost ef-358 
fective and profitable production and meeting the relevant technical requirements. 359 
The future potential in development of production and use could be connected with: 360 
- Concepts and technology to make crushed (manufactured) aggregates (including the sand 361 
sizes) economically and technically competitive with natural sand/gravel aggregates, and this 362 
technology broadly implemented. 363 
- Technology that could take better advantage of specific rock types to obtain specific (de-364 
signed) materials properties. 365 
- Technology to enable the utilisation of (traditionally) secondary aggregates and/or marginal 366 
sources, in order to lessen the pressure on precious resources – structural and materials design 367 
that utilise available aggregates, not just searching for the "ideal" ones. 368 
- Concepts to constantly obtain 100% mass balance, including areas of use for the surplus fines, 369 
thus avoiding any waste deposits of excess sizes. 370 
- Concepts to utilise local aggregates and avoid excess transport and pollution. 371 
- Integrated plant concepts that reduce materials transport and make the down-stream produc-372 
tion more efficient and environmentally friendly. 373 
- More economically feasible sub-surface plants, in combination with the establishment of un-374 
derground construction in urban areas. 375 
 376 
Applying life cycle concepts for new methodologies and standards 377 
Traditional resources are getting rapidly depleted at the same time as their need is increasing, the 378 
environmental awareness gets more pronounced along with the increasing constraints against en-379 
croaches upon nature. This situation calls for these three priorities being focused simultaneously. 380 
Novel developments in LCA/LCC concepts can be very useful tools in combination with knowledge 381 
of geology, materials technology and processing in order to come up with Best Available Concepts, 382 
which could materialize in more holistic standards and specification, combining technical and envi-383 
ronmental considerations. 384 
 385 
Systemic approach to a BAC 386 
Figure 3 finally intends to present a summary of the approach recommended for a BAC  in aggre-387 
gate business and research. 388 
 389 
 390 
 391 
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Table 1. Four essential phases in aggregate business, sustainability issues and BAC 
 Inventory and planning Quarrying and production Use of aggregates in 
construction 
Reclamation of mined-out area 
Processes Geological mapping 
Regulatory issues 
Planning of exploration and 
quarrying 
Planning of future reclamation 
Extraction
Handling and transport 
Production 
Storing 
Waste depositing 
Most aggregate volumes are used 
in road pavements and concrete – 
sub-activities: 
Performance analysis 
Quality control 
Materials proportioning 
Plans for reclamation will be vital to 
obtain quarrying permits. Activities: 
Regulatory work 
Investigate to preserve biological 
habitat 
Restoration, remove pollution 
Establish new area for use – shape the 
landscape 
Establish vegetation zones  
Secure the area – physical safety  
Key 
environmental 
issues 
Geology and access to resources –
aggregates can only be extracted 
where nature has placed them --> 
environmental conflicts regarding 
nature, neighbourhood, transport 
Potential impacts considered:
Dust, noise, vibration 
Truck traffic near operations 
Visually and physically disturbed 
landscape and habitats 
Affected surface and/or 
groundwater 
Products in accordance with 
essential requirements (CPD) – 
health effects, leaching of 
chemicals 
Chemical and physical durability 
will affect long term materials 
consumption and structural safety 
Pollution and waste control
Avoid left-over of waste deposits, 
storage tanks and polluted soil 
Control drainage and groundwater 
conditions 
Issues of 
sustainability 
Any encroach upon nature should 
be justified by increased value for 
society, materials produced should 
meet essential requirements 
Mass balance will be a key
Logistics 
Energy consumption 
A use that saves resources and 
minimizes waste generation/ 
depositing, needs a minimum of 
energy consumption, and gives a 
maximum of added value 
Establish long-term/permanent 
solutions. Create sustainable value for 
society – a balance of industrial, 
environmental and societal priorities 
Quarries will always be temporary 
Elements of 
BAC 
Identify resources 
Identify conflicts 
Provide vital info for planning for 
availability 
Identify future options as to 
reclamation 
Identify means for reducing 
environmental impact 
Locate quarry to avoid visibility 
and earn neighbourhood 
acceptance 
Technology to prevent/reduce 
pollution in quarrying 
Novel crushing and sorting 
technology to improve mass 
balance 
Market actions to avoid un-
balanced sales 
Integrated plants with on-site 
down-stream solutions to avoid 
excess mass transport 
Investigate local options: 
Available resources 
Possibilities to replace sand/gravel 
with crushed or recycled material 
Consider design requirements, 
avoid too strict and narrow 
requirements to be able to use 
broader sizes 
Apply newest standards and novel 
application technology 
Reclamation calls for interdisciplinary 
planning, decision-making and 
engineering, securing finances for 
reclamation activities. 
Provide essential data for 
implementing reclamation 
Obtain broad ownership to the chosen 
solution among stakeholders 
Utilise a broad co-operation between 
disciplines and parties involved to 
ensure optimum solutions 
 
Table 2. European aggregate production (based on Mineral Statistics) (Brown et al. 2013) 
Total production Share of crushed aggregates
Mill.tonnes Country % crushed Country 
482 Germany 100 Cyprus 
357 France 87 Portugal 
259 Poland 85 Belgium
242 Italy 83 Norway 
182 Spain 78 Ireland 
165 UK 77 Sweden
77 Norway 75 Finland 
74 Sweden 71 Spain 
64 Finland 64 Estonia
63 Austria 64 Czeck rep 
58 Czeck rep 63 Bulgaria 
53 Portugal 63 Slovakia 
52 Belgium 62 UK 
45 Switzerland 57 France 
40 Netherlands 48 Germany 
36 Hungary 47 Slovenia
32 Ireland 44 Lithuania 
31 Romania 43 Austria 
27 Bulgaria 32 Poland
21 Slovenia 32 Italy 
16 Slovakia 31 Hungary 
12 Cyprus 26 Denmark
11 Estonia 22 Latvia 
10 Lithuania 19 Romania 
10 Latvia 11 Switzerland
5 Croatia 0 Croatia
2 Denmark 0 Netherlands 
2425 TOTAL 52 TOTAL 
 
